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Preface 

The author wishes to take this opportunit1 ot express

ing hi~ appreciation to Dr . T . H. Reynolds , Head of the 

History Dep rtment, Oklahoma Agricultural and deohanieal 

College• tor his ass1stwioe and guidance 1n the preparation 

ot this thesis. 

To Joseph Bradtord Thoburn, outstanding Oklaho a histo

rian ot Oklaho a City, sincere thanks and appreci tion tor 

information concerning purposed irrigation projects in Kiowa 

County during his term as Territori l Secretary or A€r1-

culture. 

Thanks is due also to mE1Ubers of the A. and • Coll ge 

Library start nd to th pioneers ot Kio a County who w re 

interviewed by the author, nam ly: Howard • Tucker ot 

Oklahoma City, etlrly day newspaper man ot Hobert ,, Oklahoma; 

a . Corwin Boake ot Gotebo, Oklahoma, Whose fathe~ s 

tormer Superintendent or Kio Indian School; Mr . nd a • 

• J. Stoop • plone r teachers end ta ers of Roosevelt, 

Oklahoma; and • and [rs . • F. Smith , pioneer farmers ot 

Cooperton ., Oklahom , parents ot the author. 
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Chapter!. 

!B!, Opening of Kiowa County 

For Settlement _......., ........................ 

The opening ot Kio a County tor settle ent came 1th 

President McKinley's long a sited proclamation to open the 

Kio a-Co anche-.Apaohe Indian Reservations for settle nt. 

President McKinley signed this pro ola tion on July 4, 

·1901.1 

The proclamation stated that the lands ceded by the 

ichita. Co nche . Kiowa, snd Apaehe Indians ould be open 

tor entry on August 6,_ 1901, at 9:00 A. • The reser-

vations ere divided into land districts 1th land offices 

at El Reno and Lawton. Commencing at 9:00 A •• , Wednesday , 

July 10~ 1901, and ending at 6:00 P. M., Friday , July 26, 

1901, registration was held at these two land offices. An 

applicant registering at either land oftioe could enter 

either district if he so stated at the time of registration. 

To obtain registration, each applicant as required to 

sho himselt duly qualified to ake homest ad entry of these 

lands, end to give the registering officer such identity and 

description to protect the applicant against impersonation. 

l United States Statutes !l Larse, 57 Cong., XXXII , 
part 2, 1981. 
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The applicant coul d apply tor registration only in person 

and not by mail or agent. No person as permitted to regis

ter ore than once or under any other than his true name. 

Eaoh applicant, at the time of registration, s given a 

non- transferable oertitioate to that effect , hioh entitl d 

him to exa ne the lands to be opened in the district in 

whieh he eleeted to ke ntry . The purpose ot this was to 

enable the applicant later widerstandingly to select the 

land Which he desired to ho estead . 

Each applicant signed a c rd stating the land district 

1n whieh he desired to settle , givi ng description and i

dentity of himself . These cards ere sealed in a separate 

nvelope . The oards ere divided accordi ng to districts , 

carried to th place ot drawing, and turned over to the 

committee in charge of the dra 1ng , ho dre out and opened 

the envelopes and gave to each card a number in the order 

in hioh it was dra • The dra i.cgs tor eaeh district ere 

held separately but on the same days . The dra ing began on 

August 6 , 1901 . One hundred and t enty- tive nwn.bers ere 

drawn each day until all lands had b en entered . 2 otice ot 

the drain.gs, stating the name of the applicant and the num

ber ss!gned to him by the drawing • w s posted each day et 

the place of dra ng; and each applicant as notitied or his 

numb r by a postal eard mailed to hi t the time ot 

2 
Ibi d . • 1979 . 



.reg1stration. 5 One hundred and sixty thousan persons were 

registered . " hen a ·_person ' s name 1'las dravm; he I s allo d 

to file on any remaining piece ot land he nted .4 

Tb re ere "loeaters" at the places of entry--rn. n who 

kne th country nd 1ould loca t esirable claims for a fee 

ot 25 . 00 p r ol ient .. These men made money because so any 
5 of the homesteaders had never been in the country. 

Three hundred and twenty aeros or land in each of tbe 

three eowities er set aside for a county seat towi ~ On 

the day hen entry as started; the lots ere sold at auc

tion to the highest bidder • tor cash . .After expenses of 

the sales re paid , the ,,725; 000~00 was turned over to the 

counties for the building ot courthouses , other public 

buildings; and to pay th expenses or county goverrunent . 6 

o person was allo ed to purchase more than one busi

ness lot and one residence lot . 7 

Only three hundred and twenty acres couid be reser ed 

for a towns1te~ The blocks were to be 320 feet by 420 teet. 

The business lots ~re 25 feet wide and the r sidenoe lots 

5 Ibid., 1978. -
4 Jose~h B. Thoburn and I saac • Holcomb , A History 

ot Oklahoma , ( San Francisco , 1 908 ), 202 . 

5 rs . A. J . Stoops , homest ader in Kio a County. 1901. 

6 James Shannon Buchanan and Ed ard eret't Dale , fi 
Histor.y: gt_ Oklahoma , (Evanston , Ill . : 1929) , 224-225. 

? United states St at ut es .J:. Large , 57 Cong., XXXII , 
part .2 , l 980. 
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ere 50 feet wide . The business streets running east and 

west were to be 100 feet wide; those running north and south 

80 teat wide; end the ulleys 24 fe t wide. The ~otsl amount 

received from the sale of lots in Hobart as 182 , 595. 00 . 

The first lot sold in Hobart brought 8 40 . 00 . 

Hob rt w a nam.ed tor Garret A. Hobert, ho as vice

president of the United States during Pr sident "'c.rinley' s 

first term as president . 9 

It was the ost interesting or all openings , the ost 

exciting hile most of the hardships had been done a ay 

ith • 

. en it es definitely known . at t ese lands '¥Yer to 

be op ned for settle1mnt , some members of m.ost every el s s 

of ociety wer sei zed vi th the desire to get someth.ing for 

nothing . ong the homesteaders to register ere r rmers 

mo had land but ianted ore; terohants ho 1anted to extend 

their otiviti es; young lawyers , just out of coll ge . ho 

thought the new country possessed golden opportunities for 

their budding ambitions; old lawyers 1rt10 had made failures 

in the ttStates" , but ho still felt that they could re oh 

a comm.anding posit i on at the bar or at least eke out a re

spectable living ; bankers ho hed plenty of capital and who 

saw golden harvests in th country here banks ha never 

8 Kio a and Comanche Drawing" , !!, Reno .Ameri.can , (Feb . 
18., 1932} , Okl.ahoma Chronicl es . 

9 The Hobart Democrat Chi ef , (Oct . 27 • 1935} . _ ......., __ 



be n before; bankers "4lo had iess capital but who had sa

geoity enough to see that :noney was to be made in a com-

5 

unity here tw::> per cent e month could be charged without 

doing violence to one's conscience; young doctors, just out 

of medical schools; old doctors ho had been eroded out ot 

old settled com::nunities and who ha , perhaps , been the 

undertaker's greatest asset .lo 

any of the doctors and lawyers did not have licenses . 

The 1 state~ that they must heve a d i ploma and a oertiti-

cate of character before tney could be granted a license . 

Nothing was done to investigate the qual1f1oat1ons of tbs 

men and it w~s i mpossible ro~ the citizens to know the 

doctors, "With the result that many ere afraid of them and 

many were t e ictims of "quacks" .ll 

The pioneers lived i n various kinds of houses, dugouts, 

half dugouts , sod houses , and rrame houses . A house of 

ore then two rooms was considered large hou e . Their 

food consisted mostly of beans. salt pork and jack rabbit 

eat . Cowohips was the prairie coal •12 

There ere ny who dr w farms who oo on b ca e ti red and 

discouraged. Yhen the er sun began drying up their 

10 Ibid . 

ll .Ibid . 

12 
rs. B. • Smith , pioneer in Kiowa County. 1901. 



pitiful sod crops I the longing tor tne comtort.s of the old

er settled states increased and they sold their land for 

:o.atever price they could get , pulled up at kes , shook tie 

dust tro:ra t.h ir feet, and. returned t'ron rhenoe they came •15 

The .. e Colony Company and t .Araericen Tribune Company 

of Indianapolis, Indiana sent out circulars inviting people 

t.o beco e nem.bers of the .le Colony Company. These co pa

nies ere going to purchase 30.1 000 acr s ot land in the 

Kio a-Comanch,e country . Any person buying as much as tour 

shares et v25 .00 a sh r ~uld b entitled to 160 acres . 

The Company assu r·ed the people th.at only those people ho 

•ould m ke "good neighbors" rould be allo ed to enter this 

colony . 

The Depart ent of the Interior declared that the con• 

ditions hich were contained in the circulars ere false anl 

fould be impossible to tultill. Steps were taken to prevent 

the :further sending out ot p mphleta . 14 

1ld.man as a sure- enough , wild- est, hard-shooting, 

get- ~ich-quick mining to , located three miles east of the 

pre sent site ot Oold Springs . Grizzled miners , unscrupulous 

gamblers, and bandits tormed a large ~ortion of the popu

le.tion .15 

13 ~ Hobart DemQcr t Ch1et , (Oct . 2'1, l 935) • 

14 Kiowa County• Cherokee Advocate, (Aug . 25 , 1900). 

15 The Hobart Democrat Chiet , (Oct. 27, 1935) ---------
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Just aoross the border in Washita County W-ElS another 

to• of th:e same k.ind, old Mountain View. l't was one ot the 

to'U@he.st western to n.s I made up or saloons, dance halls,, 

feed yards and livery stables. Rere the eowb:oys spent their 

vacations on big drunks and oard games. When these failed 

to am.use .• they ended u.p in a snootlng-scrape."'16 

The bearded ladf', the three-card monte man, the snake 

eater, the shel.l game and :roulette 'Wheel operator,,, the ta~o 

dealer, the saloon keeper I and other ·Ghaxaoters frun111ar to 

.American life app·eered upon the stage in one grand final 

ensemble as the .curtain wa·s going down on the c,lose of the 

hilarious nlneteentn century and going u.:p on the twentieth.17 

Tlle so.Us ot Kiowa County are classed as red prairie 

and granitic soils.18 

Kiowa County is under,laid principally· by redbeds rooks 

but eonsidersble areas in the southern and southeastern 

portions ere 1n th.e Wiehi ta ltountains and consist or peaks 

of gran.1 te and related :rooks which protrude t:tu:ough the 

level-lying redbeds. Phyaiographieally the county lies in 

the Wiohi ta Mountains and Gypsum Rills region.. The Sllr taee, 

except for the peaks of granite. ls nearly level• the streains 

16 . . · F -" · 1.U"s. B. • 81.1U.th. 

l? ~ . . ., I 8 l ) .::.2.!. Da1.ll Oklahome1n • , July 2 • . 929 · ._ 

l.B J' . O. lUl.sworth and F .. F . Elliot , 9 'fypes of Farming in 
Oklahoma•• Oklahoma 4Sricult11ra1 Experiment Station ·Bulletin 
181, ( Oklahoma A. and M. College) ,16. . . 
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having ma e only slight ind ntures 1nto the gen ral surface 

or the plain. 

The drainage of the greater part ot :the county is into 

the forth Fork of Red River, hich forms the stern bounda-

ry. Th northe-astern part of the county is drained into t he 

· ' sl'J.ita River , Which touch s the northe stern part of the 
19 oounty. Timber occurs only 1ong the strea • 

Gold, Silver, and copper re known to occur 1n small 

quantities at various looal1t1es of the ' iohit.a ounteins 

but so far, none of the deposits ha.s proved to be of com

mercial importance . 20 

Granite ooours 1n enormous quantities in the iehita 

Mount ins and varies greatly 1n color and texture.21 

The limestone found in the iohita ountains is ot 

great thickness but so badly er eked and eheck&d by the 

forces ieh folded the ounteins that it is o.f value only 

tor crushed ston or Portland aement . 22 

The soils ot 95 per oent of the area or Kio a County 

ere heavy in te:x:tu.re either i n the surtaee soil or subsoil, 

OlST loam mainly in both, and the rest, 'Wh.ich ooour in 

19 L. c. Snyder , Oklahoma Geological Survey, Bulletin 27 , 
(Guthrie), 286. 

20 ~-. 75. 

21 Ibid. 1 110. -
22 Ibid., 112. 



bel.t alone; tb.e west,e:rx1 county line and another e.rossef:::l th·e 

uorthe-aster-n. corner. 

The heaviel" soils.,, mainly cley loa::1s, range in. color 

from very dark gr~yidh brovm to reddish brown. They htive 

f:riable surface soils ranging :from very tine sandy loam to 

silty clay loam in texture. The surface soil extends to a 

depth ranging from. 4 toe inches. where it grades into a 

clay subsoil ~hat, is, in m.o~t plaoes, ver-1 plast.1c when wet 

and very hard men dry, especlal.ly at the gre~ter depths. 

B t. t' ~1 ti- of 1° -"'""d'. 7,;Q 1·· 110hea ... 11:ue :ls riresen:t .. ·e ,ween n.e u.er> .u.s -. ·. ~ ........ .... ., r # 

both in the to:nu. of hard concretions of ealolum. oorbonate 

t.nd in the finely disse:minatetl. form or the same eo.mpound, 

as detar:::c1ined by a.cid tests. V:herever· tb.e S".Jr:face of the 

soil .hes been bau.ly eroded, lime is e~'"I)osed. 

The sandy soils ho.ve brrj·wn o.r red.dish-brov,.n friable 

surface soils th~t range !ro:m. s,~nd to very sandy low.::. 'The 

surface soil extends to a depth ranging fro::J1 o to 12 incue.s • 
-

'Where it passe/$ into a red-brot\'!l friable sandy rm.bsoil wl:ich, 

in ttll"n, eontinues dotmward 1'".;i th no a:ppa:rent change in col• 

or or texture to a deJ)th of 36 inches, where the materiel 

contains a li tt.le more clay., t'1aking 1 t slightly sticky vmen 

wet.. tione ot the surf nee soil or subsoil contains suf fi

oient ll!lle to 11roduce effervsseence ivith acid,, although. 

aoiu.ity -tests indicate that there is sufficient li;w.e for the 

needo of growing ,crops. 



in c.:ultivsti(;tl c, 

011 t 

<"!01· 1<':l 23 
!!i.,,} •. · . ~ •· 

sll::all percentage of the c:u.ltlvated lands. '.£:he se ao.ils used 

sandy DOils &r1.:; better than on 

2.t.1 
Ibid., - ... 

0 u. 

10 



order their 
' 

to C t e<:flu:i.l to 

of CfJ:C""Il. 

Cottony 

fo:r li vet..::toek, 

acres d.evoted. t,o b;srley; 8,.9 <,:;,(:ref deivoted to 

acres rlevoted to c (rrn ... 27 

:l:'he climete of Ki.owa County ia oterized by a froot-

' 

25 
Ibid., 17. 

26 
Ibid., 20. 
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1\:9ril. 2, the eve:regc d::1te of the lact 1d.llin0 :f'roBt, to :-rc

veI.c:ber 1 * the av13x~ae:e dr:te of t.::e first. 

rain tell; and the d:rier!t is 1910, 1;:'J1en there was 12.72 

inches of rain. The raintell i~ so distribut.od throughout 

tlle year as. to be moot be.P..ettoicl to growing orops. About 

60 per cent or more of the annual amount comes t1u:rin6 the 

times ·when the crops are mal:ing aozt nf their e:t"'ov1th. 28 

grasses ond e. scattered growth of Hesqu.ite trees. Su.oh trees 

es eottonwood, elm,. and. pecan grow only on the banks of the 

tu.ajar stream.a. The greases in t.he velleyg t;;row more luxuri• 

antl;r than those in the uplands, and for thet reason, before 

the eou...>1ty was openod f<>r settlement-, the land in the volleys 

v;us p·rizelt hichly among the Indians tor grazing pur:pos.es. 

During the wint.;er, the grHsBee in the vslleys r,rovide the 

chief .soure~ of feed tor livestock .. 

li.erioultural occupation of the lend bagsn in lSOJ. vd th 

the opening of' the public lsn.t\ to homest,eaf ~ettlonent. 

Each settler g1"ew the oropH to 1i'h loll he was accusto:rned. 

Fsr:mers from the W)r·taern. st&te.e selected cereals as their 

major a:rops ::ma. those fror:1 the southern states g.rew cot ton 

prinoi:pally .• 29 

2B Goke and ,iiollopeter, .211• eit. • 3. 

29 lhi,i ~ 
w. '""·• I 4. --
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The early settle.rs of Kiov,1:3 Ck.n111t:r were, ae e vhole, 

:ment. The grounel .was broken with ::. r::oi.' 

better. Uisk-covsr eultiv:etors were tJS ed in preference to 

the shovel type, cultiv~,tor, bt:.c!!use of the gr@.sr1 roots that 

hung on the shovels. The disk 11e.rrow was also uaed tQ chop 

namely; kaf'fir corn, cane, (lOtton, .and corn on. the bottom. 

lands. By many dif:ferent kinds of devices the ser~d we.s 

dropped 1n every third furrow, '\Jb.ile the ground •NB.c beine; 

broken t.ile first tim.e. I.twas almost impor1sible to culti

vate these crops,. but with: the absence of' weeds, plenty or 

rain, eJlld. the sod to form a mulch,, th.ere was .ll<) grec:t need 

tor cultivrition.50 In the first few :,et.rs the cro:,s pl.anted 

de]?end ed. on vJnat the settler llad rained in the part ot the 

United States fron ·wniob he <H:r?;.e. The Northerner tried 

wheat and corn. The latter he foux:<1 'fi,ras not v,rell edepted 

because ot the .lack ot ralnfnll.. Tlle Southerner planted 

cotton, and it })l'(>Verl to be the nost succenru:'ul orop. re ... 

mainine so even to now.31 

31 
Hov.ra:rd A. Tucker, early day newspaper man. 
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The tirst livestock brought in by the a ttlera conalat-

ed of a team and a lch cow wh1oh was usually led in behind 

a agon. Thos settlers who did not bring their cow with 

th , ould buy a range co from a cattle man and break er 

to ilk. few chickens and hogs ere also brought along . 

The first fe • yea.rs the cattle brought in from the 

North died from. Texas feve • Te Government fln lly forced 

the settlers ad eattl men to dip or spry all cattle and 

horses and as a r sult , the fe er tick aa eradic ted.32 

The number o~ livestock per 100 acres of crops and 

pasture in 1924 tor Kio County as: cos 2 . a , other cat• 

tle 2. 4. hogs l.5, poultry 4 . 5. 33 

The nw:aber or livestock in the county on pril l, 1930, 

as r ported by tie Unit d State Bureau of' the Census, is s 

tallows: hors s 9 , 849; mules 5 1 108; cattle 52,110; sheep 

3 , 558; eo t s 124; sine ,433; and chickens 222, 379. The 

num.ber of turkeys raised in 1929 .as 34, BS . 

About one h lf of the cows milked are of the beef types, 

principally Shorthorns. J rsey and Guer ns y are popul r 

br eds o:r the iry type. 

Hogs are raised on an extensive scale on only ate 

tarms. Poland China i s the most popular breed . The fe 

sheep r 1sed are kept chiefly on tnrms eomposed 

32 B. F •. S •+,.,, mi uu. 

33 
Ellsworth, 2.2.• ill.•, 74. 

inly ot 
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pasture land. Chickens re raised on practically all of tbe 
34 t'arms. 

In the last few years, e good number of tel1llera h ve 

started raising sheep and they are proving to be a very 

satisfaoto ry eans or improving the income to the farmers of 

this r gion. 35 

,ihen the Bla ckwell, .1.mid. and south estem Railroad was 

built through .Kiowa County. exicans were employed 1n large 

numbers to do the work . Native :rood w s scarce and shipping 

trash meat was verJ expensl.ve. Th situation was readily 

solved, however,. while the ga g as orking in the vicinity 

of the present site of Roosevelt, for prairie dogs re nu• 

merous and the exicans ate them.36 

oday the county 1s well served. by railroads. The 

Vernon branch or the St . Louis and San Francisco Railroad 

crosses the county 1n a north-sollth direction. _The uaneh 

branch crosses in an east-west direction and the Mangum 

branch of the Chica , Rook .Island and Pacific in a.n east

west direction. The Kansas City, · exico and Orient crosses 

the northwestern part of the county. 

Country- roads are generally fair. Practioally all or 
the section lines, exeept in the 'iob.it a region. have been 

34 · Go.ke and Hollopeter. 2.a• gll., 6 .. 

35 B. S ·th • l?ll. • 

35 
~ Hobart De oorat Chief• ( Oot. 2'7 • l93S) • 



opened tor roads. The granite peaks of the iichita ount
ains furnish an inexhaustible snp_ply ot building and road 

:materials . '37 

16 

The estimsted population ot Kiowa Countl' in 1931 was 

29, 50, with an area of 1,062 square miles and an altitude 

of 1 , 536 feet. The total 1930 equalized taxable values was 

19 , s54,.853 .oo .:se 

37 Oklahome Geological Survey , BUll.etin 27. 286. 

38 
0 lahoma Al anao , {Oklahoma ~ublishing Co ., l93l.}, 33 . 



Chapter ll 
Social Institutions 

When the pioneers eam-e to settle Kio a County , they 

brought their di:rterent religions with them. ithin every 

short time churches were established in the various towns. 

In Hobart, a Baptist Church was organized four days atter 

the opening , th the tirst servioes in a tent.l Rev. 

Erastus H. Reynolds, e ethodlst mi nister, o came to Hobart 

in the opening, organized a Sunday School ot sixty bers 

on Sunday following the opening. The Methodist Church was 

2 organi_zed on August l, 1901.. The Presbyterian Church was 

organized on June s. 1902, by Rev. E. "' • Lunn. Meetings 

were held in the sohool house. 3 In the country, wbe re 

people l1ved a long distance from the towns, Sund y School 

wea held in the homes until the school houses were built. 

then they re used tor Church and Sunday Sehool. These 

were known as Union Sunday School because they included all 

denominations.4 

l !h,! Hobart Democrat Ch1e1", (Oct. 27 • l.935) .. 

2 l.2.!!· 

3 !J?id. 

4 • J. Stoops , pioneer teacher and :f"armer. 



The pioneers realized the ne-ed for schools., also. The 

first school in Hobart as a tuition school ta ght by s . 

18 

lla B. Foster in 1901. She organized this school about a 

month after the opening. ~. P. Evans as the first County 

Superintendent ot Schools and to him fell th work ot organ

izing th oounty repar tory to the opening of chools at 

the b ginning of the -re llowing year. 5 

The first school in Roosevelt was a three months te 

held in the Presbyterian Church Building and as taught by 

A. J. Stoops. Be and his wife l1ved four , les northwest ot 

Roosevelt,. and Mr . Stoops walked the tour miles to and rro 

school ach day.. Mrs. Stoops walked tour miles in the oppo

site direction to teach a oountry school ot nine pupils. 

The next year sehool terms ere six months long end the 

average sal ry tor teachers w s 40.00 per month . In order 

to secure a certifio·te to teach, te c ers ere required to 

talce an ex nation. These examln tions were de out by 

teaohers of the Normal School at Edmond . 

the children sat on ho emade benches and their text 

books ere those Which had been approved tor use in the 

Okl ho.ma Territory . 5 

The schools of Kiowa County have developed until today 

t here are fifty, one-roo schoo;J.s, t ·o dependent eonsol.1-

5 ~ Hobart Democrat Chief~, (Oot • . 27, 1955). 

5 
• and rs. A. J. Stoops . 



dated schools , eight independent oonsolid ted schools, one 

joint district (districts 39""82), one comm.on district high 

school, one consolidated common school, and one city sys

ta • 7 

Scholastic Enumeration, 1930-598 --
• . . • • . • . • . 
:1929-30 .. 1930-;51 :1931-32 :1932-33 :1935-~4 . . . .. . • • • . .. 
• . . . . • . • 

Total . 969-2 .. 9105 • 8628 • 8665 . a o, . .. • • ,. 
Ind. Dist. . 5958 • 5616 • 53'11 • 5239 5586 • ' • • 
Dep. Dist . . 3734 . 348 . 325'1 3425 . 3021 • . • . . . . . . • . . 

. . • . . . • . . • 
:1934•35 :1935-36 :1936-57 :1937-38 :1938-39 
• . . ' . . • • . . . • . . . . . . 

Total . 8040 • 8278 • 7519 • 6853 . 6'120 . . . . . 
Ind. Dist. 5198 : 5206 • 4870 . 4552 . 4479 • • . 
Dep . Dist . . 2842 . 3072 • 2649 . 2309 . . 2247 . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 

The scholastic enumeration of Kiowa County shows that 

since 1929 there has been a total loss of 30 per cent. 

There OS one government school to.r Indians in no 8 

19 

County betore e county IV s open for white settlement . The 

Rainy ountain lndion School was organized in 1892 w1 th about 

t rty or torty-five pupils . one stone building, and one 

fre · building. r. Cox wao the superintendent. In l.89& 

'1 Kiowa County Superintendent' a Oi'tiee . 

8 Scholastic Enumeration Records for Kiowa County , 
(Oklahoma City: St te Depart ent of EdU:0-tlon) . 



the number of pupils inore sed to one hundred and fi ftJ. 

A •• Dunn, .from issouri. became supe.rintendent. 

The ohildren were taught to speak English. to sing. 

and to do the work req_uired for th school, sueh as sew-

lng, etc. They made all their own clothing. ost pupils 
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only reached the tourth or fifth grade, nd when these went 

home they taught English to their younger brothers and sis

ters. The children went to sch ol. one half day and orked 

one half day. 

The Government employed a superintendent, a oook. a 

laundres s. t o £armers, three or four classroom teachers, a: 

sea stress, and e. matron tor each building. An estimate was 

made once a year with a record kept of everything--~ven the 

minutest things. Cattle ere given by the Government.9 

~eat was brought from Gotebo ev ry morning . One hundred 

loaves or bread were used daily, 1th biscuits once a week. 

Dried fruits were used, and on Sunday the children had 

cookies. Sunday night lunch as served in pt;, er sacks.10 

The school as closed in 191'1 and the equip ,ent 1 as 

taken to Anadarko and Lawton. The Kiow s ere sent to ite 

schools. to Riverside, near Anadarko~ or to school 1th the 

Comanches at Lawton. They didn't like the Comanches; and. 

9 
s. Corwin Boake, daughter of A. • Dunn. SUpt. of 

Kiowa Indian School. 

10 
Mrs. B. F. Smith. 
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they were too tar away from their own p-eople.11 

There were several Baptis't Indian Miss ions in Kiowa 

County: Rainy Mountain Mission. south o.f :Mountain View; 

lU.k Oreek Mia.sion. south or Hobart; and a mission at Saddle 

Mountain .• 

'i'he Governm.ent issued flour, beans I coffee, and sugar 

to all Indians onee a ·eek. During t-11.e summer and a't .mid

winter. each member of every family was paid $50 .oo. The 

Indians oa lled 1 t grass money . T-he money was brought from 

Fort Sill 1n silver dollars,, and was guarded by soldiers. 

The Indians usually brought aiong a aeck to carry home 

the family allotment. Gmnb11ng was th.e best way the .. mite 

men kne~, or getting the .Indians' money; wt gambling was 

torbidden on the re servations. The white men would dis

guise themselves as Indians,. slip in at night and play 

monto with the Indians to get their money . 12 

The reereet1oual activities of th - pioneer families 

consisted of gathering at the home of some family t'or o·om.

mwd, ty singing. prayer meetings, and parties. Their parties 

w-ere usually spent in playing games , eundy" breaking,, run 

taffy pulling. The ol.:d spelling bee was another popular 

pastime. Later on literary societies were organized ror 

ll. .. 
.Mrs.. Boake .. 

12 
Ibid. 
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young and old. The rodeo as the most popular type of day

time pleasure . There was oalf roping, 11d steer roping, 

bulldogging , and bronco riding. There er driving races 

for ' the ladies as well as horseback riding.13 

13 
Mrs. Smith. 



Chapter fil. 
!h! Rise .Q!. Commercial 15riculture 

J.B. Thoburn , one of the otand&rd historians and 

roh eologiot.s of Oklohoma, end vm.o was Secretary of the 

T rritoriol Board ot Agriou1ture in 1902, tells of the early 

intere ts ot the people ot Kio a County in irrigation. The 

story as J. B. T oburn tells 1 t ls as tollo s: 

·hen the Comanohe .. Kiow and ;!chi te Caddo Indian Reser-

tiona w re opened to homestead settlement, in 1901, three 

ne counties ere formed nnd named in Oklahoma Territory, 

namely: G ddo, Comanoh , and Kiowa, and the county seats 

thereof design ted respect! ely, at Anaderko, Lawton, and 

Hobart , by the Secretary of the Interior. The reservations 

for the county seat townsites were not large but the lands 

thereof wer reserved tor platting into lots , and blocks 

ere held for sale to the highest bidders, after the sur

rounding lands had been subjected to homestead entry.l 

The pro~eeds from the sale ot lots for residence and 

bu iness buildings constituted public fund for the benefit 

of the county in each instance, such fund to be apportioned 

by the Secretary of the Interior, for the pur poses of eon-

l 
Personal intervie with J. B. Thoburn. 
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structing roads and bridges, th erection of needed school

houses, tbe support of public schools during the first year 

after settle nt , and for the erection of a court.house for 

each county. fhis oonstruotion work as done under contract, 

under supervision ot the Depart ent of the Interior. 

Schools , wbe re needed., were organized, opened,, and oonduot

ed in the usual manner with the co-operation or oounty 

superintendents and local boards of education. Courthouse 

construction was supervised w1 th the usual safeguards to 

guarantee good taith ,nd honesty in workmanship; as w s 

also the case in the construction of roads am br1dges.2 

As superintendent ot construction. there was selected 

by tm Department. a young civil engineer from the Engineer

ing Divi sion of the United States Geological Survey,. na d 

Mathis,: who s a native of the Netherlands. His principal 

oftice was at Lawton . Mr. Mathis was .an industrious am 
:nterpr1.sing orker in his line,, as indicated by the tact 

that , in addition to performing his required duties, he also 

found time to consider other engineeri.D:g possibilities 1n 

the area thus brought under h1s observation . 3 

For instance, he examined the valley and channel of the 

orth Fork of Red River$ hieh had formed the western bound

ry line ot the torm~r Comanche- Kiowa Indian Reservation and 

2 Ibid. 

5 
Ibid. 
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m.ad"6 e tentative survey for the first sugge te irrigation 

crks of :public L'nportence ever proposed i 

4 

este.rn Okla-

homa .. 

Selecting a site tor da aoros that stream , which 

is no oaeupied by the d at Lugert. (sinoe built fort 

storage of a ater upply of the oity or Altus) he proposed 

the div rslon of ter fro the stre at th t point through 

canal or rtifloial channel in a southeasterly oourse to 

the watershed ot Otter Creek in the southwestern part of 

Kio a County . H also propos the construe ion or son-

ry dam at the head of the Otter Creek O nyon, three and one 

halt ies north est o~ the town of ountain Park, b teen 

t to ering granite alls 100 feet part an ne rly 100 

feet high 1 v.nich uld thus b ve flooded a storage area ot 

more th e.ooo er s . 

Incide tally, the construction ot a str 1ght 11 

conduit from. the d on rth Fork to the Otter Creek drain-

g are ould have enoo untered an obstacle in th to ot 

a smal1, low, granite ounta1n, whioh it proposed to 

pierce b mens of tunnel--tho a short detour could 

have been substituted t t nth of the xpense . 5 However, 

when the necessary roads and bridges had been oonstruoted 

4 Ibid. 

5 
Ibid. -
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and the eourth uses had. been built , ·1r. this' tour of duty 

as terminated tor t.hat re and he as with dra fro th 

field and its irrigation pos 1bll1t1es • .Moreover, a few 

months late • the J;)assege d approval of th National ee-

lnmation Act relieved the Geologioal Survey ot turther re

sponsib1l.it1es in regard to such a attar ; though that new 

governmental bureau, like t Geological Survey , s a part 

of the constituent organization ot the Depart ent of the 

Interior. In feet• the to rm.er oll1e:f engineer ot the Geo

logieal Survey had been nam.ed as the administrative director 

of the newly created Reclamation Serv1oe. 

Part or the Reel~ atlon Act as the creetio of the 

National Reclamation Fund; i n the form of p?ovision. th'"'t 

beginni 'W1 th the year 1901, 11 proceeds from sales of 

publio lands, including tees and exclusive of salaries of 

registers a.rd reoe1 vers, in the stat'"'s or North and South 

Dakota, Nebraska , Kansas, Oklahoma. and or al1 states and 

territor1 s est thereot', should constitute hat should be 

kno m ao the National R claraation Fund in the Un1ted Stat s 

Treasury, to be used tor the oonserv tion of water in the 

reclamation of arid and semi rid 1-ands within thet limit. 6 

Immediately after the passiDB of this act, 1ich took 

effect on July 1, 1902 , the Reclamation Serviee as organ

ized as a new bureau under the Depart nt of the Interior. 

I .t was its first privilege , 1:t not its first duty , to eom .... 

6 
I bid. 
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pute the size of th Recla t io Fund :which ha ace ulated 

during the preceding year, and to see h uoh money the re 

was to the credit of each state an territory included in 

the group of states nd territories in the are to be thus 

benefited. It may be ondered why the cause providing for 

the aocw.~ulation of this fu d ras a e retroactive for the 

receding year. Let it be remembered • ho ever, that two 

big Indian reservations h d been thrown open to settlem.sit 

the pr ceding year, practically all of the surplus lands of 

which had been entered under the homestead aot. In other 

1ords , Oklahoma's money look mighty good even prospective

ly to them st ardent promoters ot this unprecedented piece 

of national legislat1on.9 

In those days• al.though most of t e peo le of Oklahoma 

ere interested to learn that their territory had over three 

million dol1ars to her er dit in the National Reclamation 

Fti.nd, ·1th less then h lf that sum ecc:redited to any of the 

other states or territories in th roposed reels tion 

group , it as the business of no particul r part or the ter

ritorial government to take cognizance or that particular 

matter . 8 

In Decenber, 1902, the Territorial Board of Agriculture 

was organized under the provisi ns of an act ot the Terri• 

torlal As.s bly nearly t years betore.. In the organi- . 

zation of the Board of Agricu1ture, J.B. Thoburn ot Okla-

'1 Ibid. 

8 Ibid. 



homs City was elected as its secretary. Now it had so 

happened the t, s veral years before, Thoburn had spent six 
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onths in the National Capitol, where he w s employed to do 

the act1 ve work of the Off ice of Secretary f or t he American 

Forestry Assoc i ation . At that time, the chief engineer of 

the United States Geological Survey was the official secre

tary or the Forestry Association and, during the period of 

Thoburn•s employment in the Forestry Association work, 

scarcely a day passed that he did not have to appear at the 

Ottice ot the Chier Engineer or the Geological Survey :£or 

ccnsultation. concerning the v.ork of the Association. Natu-

rally, he .,a ueh or the inside mrk1ngs and operations ot 

the Geological Survey and was conversant with the fact that 

it had a weil organized press bureau to see that the orld 

nt large as duly appraised of the operations ot the Geo

logical Survey and the service thus rendered to the support

ing public; and it as not long before the o.rganization of 

the Reclamation Service noticed evidences or trained activi

ty on the part ot the publicity bureau as a subsidiary ot 

the Reclamation Servioe.9 Indeed, Thoburn had probably no

ticed it very early. 

The publicity that reached Oklahoma ne spapers and those 

of neiS}lboring states tha t circulated in portions ot Okla

homa manifest d a very keen interest, it not a tender solio-

Ibid. 



itude 1n regard to Oklah ma and her share in th National 

Reclamation Fund• and it was noticeable that there w s 

studied errort to discourage any i nf'lu ne that might be 
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exerted 1n Oklah.o a in behalf of the utilization ot such a 

fund for tha t :purpose within the lL1its of the Territory . 

Among the stories that thus em natad from ·1 ashingto ,, were 

the following:" •••• that Oklahoma. .esn•t interested in 

irrigation";' ... • • that t h cattlemen or .estern Okla-

homa did ~ot - nt their grazing ranges cut up by irrigation 

ditches"; " • • • • tt at the reel estot invest ent folks at 

Okleho.m. City, Sha ee, and GUthri did not want irrigat ion 

talked in estern Oklah , lest it injure prop rty values 

locally in those places"; and other equally vivid sp s s or 

L'llBg1nary wisdom fro bunc 1 of bright minds in V, shington 

ho were tnea_pable of doing Oklah · 's thinking for her •. io 

en Thoburn took charge of the newly opened office ot 

the Territorial Board of Agriculture, there 1as very little 

to be done. Since h as a newsp per man himself • terri-

torial correspondents of larg·er papers published in neigh

boring states suggested that he could at least be a press 

agent for Oklahoma farms and farming. iithout previous 

training as a press agent, be adapted himselt t.o the con

d1 t1ons so readily that he was treatened with a libel suit 

within the first three weeks. But press bureau stories 

about Oklahoma end her Reclamation Fund still oontinued to 

oo.m. in and so e ot thes ere published in Okl.ah:0ma. atu-

rally, Thoburn woul.d hav liked to stop this peculiar show-

lO Ibid . 
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1ng or interest in Washington, but he was at a loss to decide 

upon a course to that end., Finally , however-.. in sheer des

peration , he decided to reply in kind.ii 

Evidently some of his comments reaehed ashington 

thro~ tbe medium of press clipping bureaus for, ver:y short

ly, he received a co.mm.unicatlon from the Recl amation Service 

expressing the hope that he ~~uld use his influenoe to pre

vent the holding or any conventions or the cl roulation ot 

any petitions in ad van oe of th possibi lities of irrigation 

development in Oklab. m by the engineers am experts of the 

N ti onal Reclamation ervice. To this, Thoburn made ans er 

that he might exert such an influence if it ere dee d wise 

and expedient • but that• under no o ircumstances \\fOuld he do 

so if there were any more press bulletins coming out of Wash -

ington ieh seemed to reflect upon the 1nteliigenoe of the 

people of Oklaho a in regard to the matter under diseussion.l2 

And so, trom. that time for rd, Oklahoma 's interest in the 

Reclamation Fund reee1 ved no further public! ty from ash1ng

ton. 

In September of t hat year( 1903), Secretary Thoburn 

attended the National Irrigation Congress' annual session at 

Ogden• Utah, where he talked with Reclamation officials am 

spent three long days i n the sessions of the Committee on 

Resolutions . 

ll Ibid. -
12 Ibid. -
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,b.en he returned . he informed Governor Ferguson that 

Oklahoma uld lose her share of the Reclamation Fund if she 

did not Ll8ke a fight for it. In reply, the Governor asked 

hat suggestions h had to offer. To this the Secretary 

said , n e will have to k ep the subject alive in the minds 

of our own people and e will have tom ke a demonstration 

1th e big delegation at the next meeting of the N tional 

Irrigation Congress hich 111 meet et El Paso next year . " 

To this the Governor said, "Go to it and let us kno 1f e 

can help . nl5 

During the late utumn and the early winter hich tol

lowcd, Thoburn attended n erous county Farm.Elr' Institute 

meetings in the ·ostern p rt of Oklaho~a, in eao of ~ioh 

he stressed the importance of stron local public interest 

in the tfo t to s that O leb.oma was fairly 1ell treated, 

in regard to his atter • at ~ ashington . The eople of the 

town of ·ount in P rk, in south stern Kio County . ere 

specially interested int e utter beoause of the sugges

tion which had come in the form of a preli nary survey by 

the ngineer of the Dep r ent of the Interior several years 

before; and they did their part to keep the atter before 

the people of Oklahon . 14 

Again, in tbe s er ot 1904, Secretary Thoburn made 

13 eminiscences of J.B. Thoburn. 

14 Ibid. 
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another round of Fa erst Institute meetings in Western Okla-

home. his time he urged that each county should send at 

least one delegate to the National Irrigation Congress at El 

Paso, with the result, that considerable interest was mani

r st. 

The only railroad company operating in Oklahoma that 

showed any interest in the matter, s the Fr1sco System, 

whose industrial eomm1ssioner, Mr. SchulteT, promised to 

attend the Irrigation Congress meeting at El Paso. In Octo

ber, about a month before the date ot the Irrigation Con

gress, Thoburn attended a eeting of the American Associa

tion of Farmers' Institut iorkers which held its sessions 

at tne orld's Fair in St . Louis. he last day of his stay 

there , he e_n.t do n into the city and visited r. Sohulter ' s 

o~f1ce in the Frisco Building. In the course of conversa

tion between the t\\O • r. Schulter asked Thoburn if he would 

like to have passes for several of his friends to go to El 

Paso,, to which Thoburn replied, "0.f co,urse, that would be 

fine; but I ould not like to discrimlnate.tt Schulter then 

looked at Thoburn and asked, "Do you mean that you want pass ... 

es for the whole bunch?" Thoburn•s answer to this was, "I 

think we could make a ueh better showing at El Paso 1n such 

event." At this, Schulter gave a long deep histle of amaze

ment , and said, "I might as well go and get a whole book of 

passes and send my assistant down there 1th them to help in 

their distribut1on . n15 As all this took place nearly two 

15 Ibid. -



OKI JTIOJlA 
years before the passage of the Hepburn AO't?iijRl&ffi;~, 1~r!!t ;'i.it\t COLLEul 

L I 13 :i.l ~i H. Y 
objection.a,; and largely as the result,. Ok:lahoma()hCr°" ~/f1{gjg 
two delegates w.e.aring long, white ribbon streamers with the 

name of their oorumonwealth printed thereon, sitting as dele

gates in a greet con.vention.16 Reelamstion Serviee officials 

were plainly i mpressed and, on the day before the beginning 

of the sessions or the Irrigation Congress , the en tire Okla

homa delegation was invited to attend the session of all the 

Reclamation Service employeq who v.,--ere there .. 

At this joint session,. the .director of the Reelemation 

Service made a brief address and introdueed Secretory Thoburn, 

who talked very plainly in his oonclud.ing address. Tlie Di• 

rector or the Realamation Service informed the visiting dele

gates t hat their interest and zeal wer-e gl'eatly appTee1ated. 

and he assured them that ·one of the most able reeonnaL,sance 

engineers in their bureau would be sent to Okl8homa to ex

amine the ground personally; and if there were a feasible 

irrigation projeet in Oklah oma, it would be built . His final 

ords were,, «. • .• and all e ask of you is that you kee.P your 
< 

' man Thoburn off of our necks until we can get it done .«17 

The Territorial Legislative Assembly convened for its 
'I 

last session i n Ja.."'luary, 1905.. Thoburn was there, not as a 

legislator;, but rather as a lobbyist. Re had no perrJon.el 

axes to &rind , but he did shm: up with twelve legislative 

16. tbid. 

l? 
Ibid. 
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bills cure!ull formulae and r ea y to be introduce or 

legislative consideration .18 

.11 or th se bills pertained o agriculture and rural 

life , including nurc- r regulation a Cl. h s · l O" fruit 
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tre s , seed, n stock; focd .inopection , irrigation, drain

age , hieb: ay legisl tion • tc. Of t 1e tw · l ve bills p.res nt 

ed , e sa si Stlfely through both hous end ap rove by the 

Gov rnor--a bett r recor than any m.ember of either house .19 

One afternoon , while he sin the lobby of the assem.-

bly, a stranger appeared and asked for him. The visitor 

proved to be ·r,,, la ._ G. C mp , an irrig tion .reconnaissance 

engineer :from Idaho, ho . anted to t lk with him. The Sec

retary led the ay to the Board or Agriculture Office , \','here 

he produoed am r, of the Territory and. hastily outlin d his 

view or the situotlon. Th North Fork- Otter Creek Project 

as particularly de cribed in detail and enli'"'ted i.U'.- Ca p's 

:arm intere..,t. 

Ile le t tor Kiow County 1 edi--tely , .rher he w nt over 

the Nort For k- Otter Creek plan very cureful1y and concern-

i g which h beoame very enthusi stic . H· m.ade a preli nary 

survey a d , hor·t.ly eft n r , beg .n to make a pa .manent sur• 

vey . 20 

18 Ibid. -
l Ibid . -
20 

. Ibid. 
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A distriet engineer of the Reclamation Service was as

signed to supervisory duty in the field or possible irri

gation development in Oklahoma, and he ade application for 

the surplus waters of practically every stream of appreci

able s1ze in iestern Okl~homa. asking that the waters tbere• 

ot be reserved tor development and use on Reclamat ion pro

jects in Oklahoma . Since there were no indications of oon• 

tinued opposition fro.m 'eshington, the proponents and sup

porters of such a pol1oy in the western part of the Territory 

seemingly had every reason to feel encouraged, even though 

it would have been timely to have recalled the ancient adage 

to the effect that there were "other ways or killing a cat 

besides choking it to death with cream.n 

Recurring to the beginning of the movement for irri

gation development of irrigation construction under Federal 

auspices,, it may be stated that primarily , the United St ates 

Geological Survey was not designed and organized to operate 

in that field ,. However, the planner end organizer of the 

United States Geological Survey• Major John • :Powell, as 

justly distinguished for his tireless energy and industry. 

tor the keenness of his observation, and for the not.able 

versatility or his atta inments nd activities_, as to cause 

him tobe regarded as one or the most usetul men ever e ploy~ 

ed in the service ot the Federal Government. He it as who 

first cal.leo. public attention to the opportunities for irri-

gation development on a large scale under governmental 
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auspices .,21 

The investigations thus begun eventually led to the cre

ation and organization ot the Reclamation Service • which be

grui its oper ations in succession to the preliminary investi

gation of the Geological Survey . Among the projects that 

had been subject to prel1:m.inary investigation at the hands 

of the Geological SUrvey , as the proposed Elephant Butte 

Dam in the valley or the Rio Grande in South Central Ne 

exiao and the projected Roosevelt Dam and Reservoir , in the 

Salt River Valley in Southern Arizona . 

It was known that the magnitude ot these two projects 

·as such that eaoh would entail an expenditure of several 

milli on doll ars hich ere not yet in sight. As already 

hinted , the Re-clamat1on Fund appropriation had been made 

retroactive throughout the fiscal year , ery probably to gain 

control or the unusually large land office receipts in 1901-

02 by reason ot the opening oft o important Indian reoer

vat1ons during thet br1et' period . Th lands to be watered 

trom the proposed Roosevelt Dam and Reservoir were all situ

ated in Arizona and ere tributary to one single transconti

nental railway company . The lands to be irrigated from the 

Elephant Butt- Reservo1.r iere located larg ly in Ne · ex1co • 

but also in part , sou.th o:f the international boundary line 

in the Republic of Mexico and partly in the Stete of Texas; 
neither ot hich lands re contributing a dollar to the 

21 
Ibid .• 
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Nat1onel Reol.amat1on Fund .. These last m :o.tioned lands ere 
' 

tributary to ev ral railwey lines and, se mi ngl;y , corporate 

ini'luenoe of the inhabit nts of sub-humid estern .Oltlahoma 

was destined to win ill th struggle for Oklahoma's share in 

the Reclamation und and the tavoritism ot the Reclamation 

erv1ce off'ieiala .22 

Just at passed, in the y ot negotiations between 

representatives ot sueh oorpor te influences, will probably 

never be known; but the President or the Okl!.!homa Board of 

Agriculture suddenly. though quietly. let it be known that 

the Secretary of that organization should be retired at the 

olose .ot his term. The story of this bit ot 1ntrigu leak

ed out three onths ahead ot the scheduled time and created 

a sensation , though the possibility of corporate intluonce 

and interference as not suggested. fihen ord. reaohed \,ash

ington, a telegram was immediately disp tched to Reola • 

tion gineer, James G •. Camp, at his oftiee in Snyder, Okla

homa, instructing him to discontinue operations on the per

manent survey on the orth Fork-Otter Creek Irrigation Pro• 

Jeot; and to conduct caref"ul exa ination ot otre r supposed

ly fe sible opportunities tor irrigation development 1n Okla

homa.23 

Engineer Camp's enthusiasm. over the merits of the North 

ork-Otter Creek Projeot t.hereupon vanished like a light 

22 Personal 1nterv1ew with 

23 Ibid. 

.. Thoburn. 
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snow betore a arm spring sunshine. He proceded to select 

another site, lower down on North Fork , in tact, below the 

confluence of these w ters th Elm Fork, ich ~re generaJ.\r 

known to be strongly impregnated with salt. There , . 1th a 

force ot assistants and employes, he spe.at mo than e. year 

or time and several thousand dollars of Reclamation Fund mon

ey 011 an al1eged "proJeet" that .any layman shoUl.d have recog 

nized as 1:m.praoticable . 24 Then, alons in the summer of 1906,. 

there came a torrential flood down the shallo , sandy chan

nel of the North Fork, such s come , at times • in the chan-

nels of all large ter courses through.out the entire arid 

region. and this destroyed • Camp's poorly constructed 

irr1g ·tion "works" !th the result that he hastened to in

form ReolSIIU3tion Headquarters at \ashington that ' estern 

Oklahoma h d so much rain that it needed no irrigation.25 

The Recla tion Service officials at !ashington accept

ed this insincere and untruthful dictum th joyrul alacrity, 

direot1ng its pliant underling to tr ns:f'er t.he locale of his 

further useful and in!'or at1ve activities 8l.seWb.ere. .As a 

matter of taot, beginning three years. later, th re 1as a ten

year period, extending from l909 to 1918, inolusivel.y, in 

which there mre eight years of excessive drouth that cost 

Oklahoma agriculture the enormous ag egat lo s of over 

24 Ibid. 

25 Ibid. -
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one billion dollars.26 

But, h .t of that Elephant Butte and the Roosevelt Res

ervoir? Rad their chance and th Oklahoma shar 1n the Na

tion 1 Reclamation Fund helped to guerant e the completion? 

Inde d, 1 t w s not until several y ars after the adm.1s sion of 

Oklahoma to the Union , that Congress performed t e opera

tion of sep rating Oklahoma from its share in the ational 

Reolanation Fund, in 1910,27 and· believe it or not, all of 

the members of the Oklahoma deleg tion in Congress--two 

senators and five representatives , three of who actually 

lived ·est of the 98th er1d1an, voted in the affirmotive.28 

d, byte way, hat became oft e Recla etion Service and 

its press bureau'Z fle.ll, it may spoil a secret, but the lat ... 

ter has been out of a job for lo, thes years, becaus , for

sooth, the extravagant f1nano1ering ability of the Recla

mation Service proved to be no n:!Ore reliable in action than 

did the sincerity of its attitud to ord the people ot Okla

homa., in shamelessly betraying their inter~sts in the field 

of conte.mptible intrigue •29 And no have heen consigned to 

the tender mercies of t he army engineers, 1th whom the de-

25 Ibid. -
27 Ibid .. 

28 Ibid. -
29 

Ibid . 
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serving p ople of the arid region must ev r be secondary nd 

subservient to "flood control", so c •• lled, end to river" ~

prov ment" 1 And are the a ,.,y engineers ony less e:xtreve-

g nt in their plan. and operation"' than " re the eng n ers of 

th , Recla tion Service? True, the R cl ation Fund was 

bankrupt in fe years, but is there nny d er or bank-

ruptoy storing the corps of engineers of the United States 

Army in the face, at least ,h ile Congress, state end munici

pal governments end ch ber of cot erce stand breathless in 

the pr once of the youngest sub ltern of the "Cor s Elit" 

and unquesti ningly accord to it honors due to a spirit ot 

self-satisfied omnisoience130 

It is not unlikely that the early part of the t entieth. 

century ~ill be looked upon as th mechanical po er epoch in 

'grieulture, just as 1850 is regarded a marking the end of 

hand production in farming. The eehanioal power epoch,, 

however, is ore signitioa t inc the pplication ot the 

intern 1 combust1o engine an the electric motor have 

brought electric lights to f omes , supplied water under 

pressure for the isolated farmsteads, 9rovided mechanical 

milkers ror the dairy, and ma.de possible 11ny other labor

saving devices. In addition , there re great savin sac• 

eruing 1n crop and animal production from the u.t111zat1on 

of ;proved field maoh1nery.3l 

30 Ibid . -
31 H. B. ~· alker , Research in !eohanical Farm Equipment , 

U.sc . Pub . No. 38 of u .s .D.A., 5-" · · 
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Farmlands that would have been considered marginal under 

hand methods ot produotionp are no supporting prosperous 

farmsteads. Futhermore, these influences have resulted in 

marked population changes. In the early history o-r our na

tion, 90 per cent of our p ople er rural; hil.e today less 

then 30 per cent are directly dependent upon production of 

tarfil products . 32 At the t1m.e of the f1rvt census (1?90), 

seven rural f 111es had only one townsman to supply ith 

rood; ile n 1928 that same seven ou1d have suppli a-

bout eighty-four townamen, end there should be no question 

that today they ould supply even more . 33 

The present tendency in riculture - as 1n other 1n• 

dustries • is to operate on smaller margins per unit of pro

duction end to rely t pon more uni t s or production per :ork

er .• 34 

Farming today 1 ore th n the ga ining of a mere live-

lihood . The farm family desires the same comforts end luxu

ries in lif'e that are enjoyed by the urban olasees . The 

farmer's motive for industry is to secure a better living, 

mioh includes, in ddition to ore desirable oonditio s or 
labor, better home and social conditions, such as education-

32 Ibid. -
33 Ibid. -

4 
Ibid .• 



al tae111t1es , opportunity tor religious tra.ining , and ac

tive communi ty spirit . The equipment tor production is 

means to an end in wbieh otb. r equipment and commodities 

secured through the exchange or surplus o.f production may 

contribute to the comforts and enJ oy ent of lif·e . 55 

42 

The one to three-man ere ot the combine has replaced 

the harvest ere of from thre to ten men used with the bind

er or header . This reduction in the size ot the orew i s 

s.1gn1fi.cant in that it was not always possible to secure 

sufficient satisfactor y labor tor the peak load .• even &t high 

wages . The house ife i s al so a beneficiary ot the new met h

od . The burden of cooking for a large harvest crew p sse4 

with the advent of t he corbine . Observations indicated that 

many rarmers harvested 200 to 400 acres of wheat wi th no 

hired labor . Other operat ors handled their crop 1th one 

hi red man.36 

Labor tor hauling the grain f'ro the co 1ne is usual

ly hired at a f l at r at e per bushel,. the price depending up

on the di stance hauled .. Usually , the hau.ler supplies the 

truck,, gas , and oi l , and boards h.1mselt. 3V 

36 Ibid . 

3& J . o. Ellsworth and R. • Bair d , "The Combine Har
vester on Oklahoma Farms" , Oklahoma Agr icultural ffieri ment 
Station Bulletin . (Okl ahoma • and M. College: 1;-. , . 

3V 
I bid. -
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The price of combines 1n 1926 ranged tro 1 , 043 tor 

the eight-foot one-man machine, to 3•315 tor the large 

twenty-foot mach ine. It takes an average of 56 per season 

ror repairs on the older :machines.38 

Through a method hich has been tested by counting the 

number of heads left in the :t'i eld : the average loss or grain 

was 2 -. 6 per e-ent tor combines, 3 . 3 per cent tor headers, and 

&.l per cent tor binders. The average loss of grain carried 

over with the stra was l.9 pr cent tor stationary sepe

rstors.39 

Ele"t'ator men generally agree that the combined grain is 

ot slightly interior quality to t he stacked an.d threshed 

grain . The termer who stores his grain cut with the combine 

in earl1 s eason has an added problem beoause at the tendency 

to heat when stored. Ho ever ., the loss rrom. this factor has 

not been definitely determ.ineti . 40 

The stimulation ot agriculture resulting from the orld 

ar has caused the hors es and m.uies to be supplemented by 

tractors, trueks, and ~uto obiles. The tirst tractors were 

mostly of the large, slo -moving tJpe. The lighter fast

moving tractors with modern units or equipment are in use 

today .. 

an-lebor requirements that , under tbe old system ot 

38 1 Ib cl .• 9 .. 

3g Ib1d. 

4o Ibid. 
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agrioultn:re. amounted to from ten to fourteen hours per aore • 

have been reduo ed to from t 

under present oonditions.41 

to three man-hours per acre 

Records from 1nd1 v1du 1 ta s show that 1th horses it 

1s possible tor one man with so help at harvest t e to 

handl 320 aores of crop land; wi h the light modern traotor 

1,000 acres; end th the modern heavy-duty tr ctor of 

thirty dra bar hors-epo •e,r, 1.soo eores . 42 

The introduction ot the tr etor, combine, and other 

modern units of equipment has caused a desire for more len.d 

tor the t rner. nd es a result, has caused the population 

to drift toward the e1 ties or le ve th state in search of s 

livelihood. The seholastia en eratiou ot Kio a county shows 

that sine 1929 there has been a thirty per c nt decrease in 

children ot school age. 

The dep~ession caught up 1th the people of Kiowa Coun

ty in 1956 • hen the mortg ge companies made ,eighty-five 

toreolosures; in 1937 they de forty- ight foreclosures; 

in 1938 they m de thirty-slx toreolosures; and from JanuaI"y 

l, 1939 to lune 24, 1959, there 

msde44.3 

re t enty-two foreclosures 

The deere se in toreclosur s since 1956 shows that tbe 

·l F rm l.leohan1zst1on, U. s. D. A., (Yea;r book ot Agr1.: 
1932) , 4Ir-i55. 

42 Ibid. 

45 Oourt- Clerk Record.a, Kio a County. 
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people of Kiow·e. County are gr·adually outliving th.e effects 

of' the depression in thei:r lan<i of di versified agrioultura, •. 
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